
Winter 2015 Enrichment Classes 

Class Descriptions  
CODE- Use a variety of computer programming languages to code games and other creative things. Learn to program 

using both objects and words.  If you enjoyed our Hour of Code day, you will love this class. (Maximum 15 students) 

 

3d Printing-Learn to use Google SketchUp and Replicator G programs to design and print 3 dimensional objects to be 

printed in plastic.  We will start with personalized keychains and then move to more complex designs.  

Drama- We will be exploring the world of comedic acting and writing. We'll dive into physical comedy, verbal wit, sight 

gags, and all the rest. We will also be writing our own comic scenes and holding a final performance on the last day of 

class. 

Lit Mag!--Student will be given the chance to creatively write in several styles and genres. We'll look at poetry, short 

story, graphic novel and manga, and children's literature. A brief lesson on a new style will begin each week, followed by 

a writer's workshop on a piece of the student's choosing. The end result will be a Literary Magazine created and 

published by the students. 

Newspaper-- Create and share articles about our school, upcoming events, friends and teachers.  

Weight Training- Get a great workout with Mr. Poulivaati before school open to all students..  (Maximum 15 people) 

Women’s Weight Training—These afternoon sessions are only open to young women.  Get a great workout with Mr. 

Poulivaati.  

Yoga Calm--Through poses, games, and relaxation techniques students will interact with peers, developing self-

awareness and social skills.  We practice activities that both energize and calm the mind and body.  Students will learn 

strategies to manage stress and anxiety, connect with their feelings, and improve mindfulness.  Students need a water 

bottle and a fresh pair of socks for each class. Yoga mats provided or bring your own.  

 

Enrichment Class Registration 

Student’s Name        Grade 

Conference Teacher     Parent Name 

Parent Email      Parent Signature 

Home Phone     Cell Phone     

Emergency Contact    Emergency Phone 

Class    Cost Instructor  Day/Time  Location 

CODE    $35 Kerman  Tuesday 4-5PM Willow Commons  

Drama  `  $35 Coreson  Tuesday 4-5PM A102 

3D Printing   $35   Mylet/Kerman  Wednesday 4-5PM Willow Commons 

LitMag!   $35 Coreson  Weds.  4-5PM  A102 

Newspaper   $35 Voegtlin  Thursday 4-5PM A103 

Yoga Calm   $35 Buzza   Monday 4-5PM TBD 

Women’s Weight Training $35 Poulavaati  Tues & Thurs 3:45-5PM  Weight Room  

Weight Training  $50 Poulavaati  M/W/F  8:30AM Weight Room 


